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Abstract. Measurement of the acute phase serum
protein, haptoglobin (Hp), is performed by biochemical
methods based on haemoglobin binding, in many
veterinary diagnostic laboratories. During attempts to
develop a robust biochemical assay for serum Hp it was
discovered that serum albumin interfered with the assay
system increasing results by as much as 0.28 mg/ml,
which could affect interpretation of results especially in
species with low normal Hp concentrations. A reagent
cocktail (SB-7) was devised which inhibited the
interfering effect of albumin. An automated assay for
Hp utilising SB-7 was developed for production as a
biochemical assay kit and was evaluated for use in
veterinary diagnosis. The intra-assay coefficients of
variation were of 0.9%, 0.9% and 1.3% for Hp
concentrations of 2.0, 1.0 and 0.23 mg/ml, respectively
and interassay coefficients of variation of 1.7% and 4.5%
for Hp of 2.08 mg/ml and 0.24 mg/ml, respectively. The
lower limit of detection of was 0.02 mg/ml, linearity
extended to 8 mg/ml and recovery was 101±7% (mean ±
SD). The assay had correlation coefficients (R2) of 0.96
and 0.90 when compared with immunodiffusion assays
of canine Hp and bovine Hp, respectively. Lipaemia and
bilirubinaemia caused no interference. Haemolysis did
not affect measurement of low levels of Hp, but at serum
Hp concentrations of 0.4 and 1.8 mg/ml the apparent Hp
concentration was decreased. Elevated concentrations of
Hp were measured in cattle with mastitis, dogs with

polyarthritis and rats experimentally infected with
Bordetella pertussis.The automated assay is precise
and has negligible interference from albumin.
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Introduction

Haptoglobin (Hp) is one of the acute-phase proteins in
the blood of humans and animals and its concentration
varies according to the health status (Whicher and
Westacott 1992; Kushner & Mackiewicz, 1987). Levels
increase dramatically during infection, inflammation or
trauma and measurement of the concentration of Hp in
serum provides valuable diagnostic information to
clinicians in both human (Whicher and Westacott,
1992) and veterinary medicine (Eurell et al. 1992,
Skinner & Roberts 1994). In veterinary medicine,
measurement of Hp is particularly important in assessing
the health status of cattle and sheep as, in these species
where normal Hp is <0.01 mg/ml, there is a particularly
strong Hp response to infection, with the concentration
in the circulation increasing up to 100-fold or more. In
other species, such as humans, dogs, cats and pigs more
modest increases (2- to 5-fold) occur, but these are still
sufficient to provide valuable diagnostic information
(Eckersall 1995, Eckersall and Conner 1998).

Hp in human serum can be measured using antibodies
specific for human Hp with methods such as immuno-
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turbidimetry, but for use in veterinary diagnostic
laboratories,tests basedon antiserumto one species
haveto be validatedfor eachusein alternativespecies
(Lipperheideet al. 1998; Solter, et al. 1991) and the
validation should be repeatedfor each new batch of
antiserum.

Alternative assaysfor Hp, which can be usedfor all
species,are based on the ability of Hp to bind to
haemoglobin(Hb) (MakimuraandSuzuki1982;Skinner
et al. 1991). The original assaysdependedon the
formation of the a Hp–Hb complex that alters the
absorbancecharacteristicof Hb in proportion to the
concentrationof Hp in a serumsample(Harvey 1986).
More recentmethodsmakeuseof the innateperoxidase
activity of the Hb–Hp complex,which can be detected
and quantified at a mildly acidic pH (Makimura and
Suzuki 1982). Such assays are used in veterinary
diagnostic laboratoriesand are preferred to immuno-
assays as they are more convenient and can be
performed on all species. However, the automated
versionof this test (Skinnerand Roberts1994) utilises
a reagent,guaiacol,whichhasanoxiousodourandis not
acceptedby staff in manylaboratories.Theassayhasnot
beenadaptedby commercialreagentsuppliers.Attempts
have been made to use other substrates for the
peroxidasereactionand, althoughthis can be achieved
for manualmethodsusing tetramethylbenzidine(TMB)
(Eckersallet al. 1988)a successfulautomatedassayfor
Hp, using stable and convenientreagents,is still not
widely available.

During studiesto developan automatedhaptoglobin
methoda variety of chromogenand buffer mixes were
assessedbut it becameapparentthat serumalbuminhad
a significant effect on the peroxidasereactioncausing
falselyelevatedresultsespeciallyevidentin speciessuch
ascattle wherethe normalserumHp is low. Studiesto
eliminate the effect led to the developmentof a novel
reagent(calledSB-7) for Hp assaywhich minimisedthe
interference of serum albumin. Here the effect of
albumin on automatedassaysfor Hp is demonstrated
by contrastinganassayusingthenewSB-7reagentwith
an automated assay using conventional peroxidase
chromogenswhere serum albumin leads to erroneous
levelsof Hp. Validationstudieson theassayfor Hp, with
the reagentSB-7 werethenperformed.

Materials and Methods

HaptoglobinAssays

Reagents. Stocksolutionswerepreparedof haemoglobin
(Hb) at 30 mg/ml in 9 mg/ml NaCl according to
Makimura and Suzuki (1982).A working solution was
preparedby diluting thestocksolution1 in 500in 9 mg/
ml NaCl.Substratewaspreparedby additionof 100ml of
30% hydrogenperoxide (H2O2) to 25 ml of distilled
water.

Hp calibratorswerepreparedby dilution of a bovine
acutephaseserumin which the haptoglobinconcentra-

tion hadbeenmeasuredwith themanualHp–Hbbinding
method (Makimura and Susuki 1982; Eckersall et al.
1988)usingpurifiedHp ascalibrator(Horadagodaet al,
1994). The standardswere diluted as appropriatein 9
mg/ml NaCl or a 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA,
SigmaChemicalCo.Ltd, Poole,Dorset,UK) solutionin
9 mg/ml NaCl to give concentrationsof 2.05,1.025,0.5
and0.13mg/ml.

Thenewassayfor Hp usesachromogenreagent,SB-7
which is patentedand propriety (International Patent
Application no. PCT/GB98/03407)and was usedas in
the manufacturer’sinstructionsfor the PhaseHaptoglo-
bin Assaykit (Tridelta DevelopmentLtd, Co. Wicklow,
Ireland). The reagent is a solution of peroxidase
chromogen,detergentand protein binding inhibitors in
a citratebuffer at pH 3.8.

AutomatedHaptoglobinAssay.Standardsand serumor
plasmasampleswere dispensedinto sampletubesand
placed on a biochemical analyser (MIRA analyser,
Roche Diagnostics Ltd, Welwyn Garden City, UK).
The analyserwasprogrammedso that eithera 2.5 ml or
7.5ml aliquotof sampleor standardwasmixedwith 200
ml of the diluted haemoglobin.After 50 s, 90 ml of
chromogensolutionwasadded,and25 s later, 50 ml of
substrate,(H2O2) wasadded.Theincreasein absorbance
with time at 600nm for reagentSB-7andfor TMB was
monitored.The increasein absorbanceat 600 nm over
the50 s aftersubstrateadditionwasusedto calculatethe
standardcurve using the analyser’son-boardcomputer
program. Hp concentrationin unknown sampleswas
derived by comparisonwith the standardcurve. The
reactionwasmaintainedat 378C throughout.

Demonstrationof the Albumin Effect. To illustrate the
effectof albuminon Hp assaysin theabsenceof reagent
SB-7 the samemethodology,MIRA settings,standards
and controls were used with conventionalperoxidase
chromogensandbuffers.The chromogenTMB (Sigma)
waspreparedfor comparisonby dissolvingat 0.1mg/ml
in pH 3.8 phosphatebuffer (Eckersallet al. 1988).The
bovineacutephaseserumwith haptoglobinat 2.05mg/
ml was diluted in 9 mg/ml NaCl to give standard
sampleswith Hp at 1.025,0.51 and 0.13 mg/ml. Zero
controlsampleswere9 mg/ml NaCl and2% BSA or 5%
BSA in 9 mg/ml NaCl. To demonstratethe albumin
effect a volumeof 7.5 ml of samplewasused.

The same standards and control samples were
analysedwith a Hp assayusing 2.2'-azino-bis [ethyl-
benzothiazoline-6-sulphonicacid] diammonium salt
(ABTS) as chromogenwith the methodof Schmitt et
al. (1987) modified to be performed on the MIRA
analyser.

Calibration of the OptimisedSB-7 Hp Assay. The Hp
assaywasperformedon theMIRA analyseraccordingto
themethoddescribedabovewith standardscomposedof
dilutions of acutephasebovineserumin 2% BSA, with
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theHp at concentrationsof 2.05,1.025,0.51,0.13and0
mg/ml.For calibration,validationandsubsequentassays
a samplevalueof 2.5 ml wasused.

Validation of the Hp Assay with SB-7 Reagent. To
determinethe accuracyof the test, purified humanHp
(Sigma) was added to foetal calf serum (FCS) at
calculatedconcentrationsof 1.6, 1.2, 0.8 and 0.4 mg/
ml, assayed for Hp and the recovery percentage
calculated.The specificity of the assaywas determined
by a parallel dilution study in which four canineserum
sampleswith a high concentrationof Hp (1.8, 1.9, 1.45
and1.09mg/ml, respectively)wereseriallydiluted (1 in
2) in a 2% BSA solution in 9 mg/ml NaCl and the
changein absorbanceat 600nm (DA600) of eachdilution
plotted besidethe standardcurve to assessparallelism
betweendilution andstandardcurves.To determinethe
linearity of the assay,four canineserumsampleswith
Hp concentrationsabove the upper standardof the
standardcurve (22.5,14.6,14.5 and8.72 mg/ml), were
serially diluted and assayedfor Hp with the DA600
plotted against concentrationcalculatedby extrapola-
tion.

Theprecisionof theassaywasassessedby calculation
of the intra-assayandinterassaycoefficientsof variance
(CV). The former was determinedby ten repetitive
assaysof three control samplesin a single assayrun,
whereasthe interassayCV wasdeterminedby inclusion
of two control samplesin twelve separateruns carried
out on different days.

The limit of detectionof the assaywasdeterminedas
the lowest concentration of Hp which could be
distinguishedfrom a zero sampleand was determined
by assessmentof the concentrationof Hp equivalentto
two standarddeviationsfrom the meanin the changein
absorbanceof the zero standard(2% BSA) in repeated
assays(n = 11).

The assaywas assessedfor interferenceby haemo-
lysis, lipaemiaandbilirubinaemia.CanineHb at 10 g/dl
waspreparedby additionof distilled waterto packedred
cells followed by centrifugationto removecell debris.
Dilutions of Hb at 50,25 and12.5mg/ml wereprepared.
A 5 ml aliquot of eachdilution (anddistilled waterasa
zerocontrol) wasaddedto 45 ml of canineserawith Hp
concentrationsof 2.02 and 0.45 and to a bovine serum
with 0.02mg/ml of Hp. Thesamples,whichhadfinal Hb
concentrationsof 1.25, 2.5, 5.0 and 10 mg/ml, were
assayedfor Hp in triplicate. Similarly the effect of
lipaemia was assessedby assayingfor Hp in the sera
which containedintralipid (KabiVitrum Ltd, Uxbridge,
UK) over a rangefrom 0.1%to 1% (v/v). The serahad
Hp concentrationsof 0.63and1.50mg/ml in theabsence
of lipid. The effect of bilirubinaemiawas assessedby
adding bilirubin over the range5.9–95mmol/l to sera
with Hp concentrationsof 0.44and2.03mg/ml.

The effect of anticoagulantson the assay was
determinedby analysisof serumand plasmataken at
the sametime from the sameanimal. An initial study
showedthat theuseof EDTA asananticoagulanthadno
effect on the assayfor Hp, with identical resultsbeing

obtainedto thosein serum.However,plasmaprepared
usingheparinasanticoagulantshoweda slight increase
in the apparentHp concentration.This was examined
further by preparationof plasmawith heparinat 10 IU/
ml, 20 IU/ml and40 IU/ml. Heparinis usuallyincluded
in sampletubesto giveafinal concentrationof 10 IU/ml.

Comparisonwith Immunodiffusion

To assessthe relationof the presentassayto alternative
systems,40 bovineserumsamplesand40 canineplasma
(heparin)samplesassayedin the SB-7 Hp assaywere
also assayed for Hp using species-specificradial
immunodiffusion kits (Saikin Kagaku, Sendai,Japan)
accordingto the manufacturer’sinstructions.

Applicationsof the SB-7Hp Assay

The assaywas used to measureHp concentrationin
serumor plasmafrom clinical casesin cattle anddogs,
and in plasmafrom experimentalrats.

Cattle. Serafrom 18 casesof bovine mastitisand from
23healthycowsin thesamedairyherdswereassayedfor
their Hp concentration.

Dogs.The Hp concentrationwas determinedin plasma
(heparin)collectedfor diagnosticbiochemicalanalysis
from eightdogsof mixedbreedwith polyarthritis,andin
serumcollectedfrom 27 mixed breeddogsaspart of a
healthassessment.The latter grouponly containeddogs
without clinical or othersign of disease.

Rats.Serumsampleswereobtainedfrom eight ratsat 8
and 28 days after intrabronchialinfection with Borde-
tella pertussis(Hall et al. 1994)andfrom eight control,
uninfectedrats.

Statistics

Descriptivestatistics,correlations,regressionequations
and the differencebetweengroupsby Student’st test
were calculatedusing the Minitab statistical package
(version12.0).Differenceswere regardedassignificant
at p<0.05.

Results

Demonstrationof the AlbuminEffect

At pH 3.8, as usedin the Hp assay,the oxidisedTMB
chromogenicproduct was not stable, with a visible
changefrom the initial blue chromogenicproduct to a
greenandfinally ayellow product.However,aftera1:10
dilution of all standards,controls and samples an
automatedassaywas possiblebut in theseconditions
the Hp assayof the control sampleswith 2% and 5%
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albumincausedanincreasein A600which led to apparent
haptoglobinin the samplesof up to 0.16 mg/ml (Table
1). WhenABTS wasusedasthechromogentheapparent
Hp concentrationrose to 0.28 mg/ml in the 5% BSA
sample(Table1). Theassaywith SB-7asthechromogen
showedan apparentHp contentof 0.02mg/ml with 5%
BSA andonly 0.009mg/ml with 2% BSA. To minimise
theresidualinterferencefrom albuminin serumsamples,
2% BSA was used for dilution of standardsand was
includedaszerosamplein all otherassaysfor Hp. The
DA600 of standardsand controls with the SB-7 assay
reagent(Fig. 1) illustratestheminimal effectof albumin
andFCSon this chromogen.

Calibration of the OptimisedSB-7Hp Assay

A consistentlinear relationshipwas found betweenthe
DA600 andtheconcentrationof Hp whenthemeanDA600
for five standardcurves was plotted against the Hp
concentration(Fig. 2). The standardcurve was linear
with a regressionequationof y = 0.035 + 0.22x and
correlationcoefficient (R2) of 0.999 with the standard
deviationof estimatebeing0.008,the slope(± SD) was
0.22± 0.002andtheintercept(±SD) was0.035± 0.002.

Validation of the SB-7Reagentin the Hp Assay

The accuracyof the assaycalculatedasthe recoveryof
addedhumanHp variedbetween(mean± SD)and108±
7.02%with a meanof 101 ± 7.38%(Table 2) and the
dilution curves of canine serum were parallel to the
standardcurve (Fig. 3a). Examinationof dilutions of
canineserumsampleswhich had considerablygreater
concentrationsof Hp than the top standardshowedthat
there was a linear relation between the change in
absorbanceand Hp concentrationup to 8 mg/ml. (Fig.
3b).

The precisionof the assayis given in Table 3 and
showsthat the intra-assayCV was between0.88%and
1.3%, whereasthe interassayCV was between1.68%
and 4.5%. The limit of detectionof the Hp assaywas
determined as being 0.02 mg/ml which was the
concentrationof Hp at a change in absorbancetwo
standarddeviationsabove the mean changein absor-
bancereadingof replicate(n = 11) assaysof the zero
standard.

Table 1. Effect of albuminon Hp assayswith variouschromogenson
the apparenthaptoglobincontentof samplesusing saline as a zero
control

Chromogen ApparentHp (mg/ml)

2% BSA 5% BSA

TMB 0.10 0.16
ABTS 0.10 0.28
SB-7 0.009 0.02

Fig. 1. The increasein absorbanceat 600 nm in assaysfor Hp using
reagentSB-7 with samplescontainingHp at 2.05 mg/ml (*), 1.025
mg/ml (*), 0.51 mg/ml (!) and0.13 mg/ml (!) in 9 mg/ml NaCl
and2% BSA (&), 5% BSA (&), fetal calf serum(^) and9 mg/ml
NaCl (^) ascontrols.

Fig. 2. The increasein absorbanceat 600 nm in the Hp assaywith
reagentSB-7 in responseto increasingconcentrationsof serumHp in
calibration standards,eachpoint is the mean± SD of five standard
curves.

Table 2. Accuracyof haptoglobinassaywith SB-7 reagent;recovery
of humanhaptoglobinaddedto fetal calf serum

Hp added
(mg/ml)
(n = 5)

Hp
recovered
(mg/ml)

SD %
recovery

SD

1.6 1.74 0.11 108 7.02
1.2 1.23 0.04 103 3.54
0.8 0.80 0.03 100 3.14
0.4 0.37 0.02 93 5.42

meanrecovery= 101 7.38
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The presenceof increasingamountsof haemoglobin
in the samplehada moderateeffect on the Hp assayin
samples with a low concentration of Hp, over a
haemoglobinrange of 0.3–10 mg/ml (Fig. 4). At a
greaterHp concentrationsa drop in Hp was observed
followed by a gradual rise as the haemoglobin
concentrationreached10 mg/ml. Lipaemia and bili-
rubinaemiahadno effect on the Hp concentration(data
not shown).

Increasing concentrations of heparin in plasma
causedincreasesin the apparentHp concentration.At
10 and20 IU/ml of heparinan elevationof 0.04mg/ml
in the apparentHp concentrationwasobtainedwhereas
at 40 IU/ml this increasedto 0.07 mg/ml (data not
shown).

Comparisonwith Immunodiffusion

There was a highly significantcorrelationbetweenthe
Hp concentrationsdeterminedin bovineserumsamples
by the SB-7 Hp assayand by the immunodiffusion
method(Fig. 5a) with a correlationcoefficient (R2) of
0.96 (p<0.001) and a regressionequationof Hpimm =
0.01 + 0.40 HpSB7. There was a highly significant
correlationbetweentheHp concentrationsdeterminedin
canineplasmasamplesby theSB-7Hp assayandby the
immunodiffusion method (Fig.5b) with a correlation
coefficient (R2) of 0.90 (p<0.001) and a regression
equationof Hpimm = 0.74+ 0.47HpSB7.

Fig. 3. (a) Dilution of serasamplewith a high concentrationsof Hp (*), &, !, !) and0.13mg/ml (!) in 9, with fetal calf serumcompared
with the Hp standardcurvein the assayusingreagentSB-7 (*). (b) Serialdilution, aspercentageof undiluted,of serawith Hp at 22.5mg/ml
(- - -), 14.6mg/ml (—), 14.5mg/ml (. . . .) and8.7 mg/ml (– . . –)againstthe changein absorbanceat 600 nm to showlinearity of the Hp assay.

Table 3. Precisionof SB-7 Hp assay

Intra-assayCV (n = 10)
MeanHp concentration(mg/ml) 2.04 0.97 0.23
Standarddeviation 0.018 0.009 0.003
Coefficientof variance (%) 0.88 0.93 1.30

Inter-assayCV (n = 12)
MeanHp concentration(mg/ml) 2.08 0.24
Standarddeviation 0.035 0.011
Coefficientof variance (%) 1.68 4.50

Fig. 4. Interferogramshowingthe effect of increasingconcentrations
of haemoglobinadded to samplesof serum on the apparentHp
concentration.Serumsampleshad Hp concentrationsof 0.02 mg/ml
(!), 0.41mg/ml (*), or 1.8 mg/ml (*).

a b
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Applicationsof the SB-7Hp Assay

Cattle.Themean± SD serumHp concentrationin dairy
cowswith mastitiswas1.26± 0.66mg/ml with a range
of 0.02–2.80mg/ml (Table4). Serumfrom cowswithout
clinical signsof diseasehadundetectableconcentrations
of serumHp (n = 19) or had a low concentrationof
<0.10mg/ml (n = 4).

Dogs. The mean (± SD) Hp concentrationin plasma
from dogs with polyarthritis, after correction for the
heparineffect on the Hp assay,was 11.6 ± 3.2 mg/ml
with a rangeof 7.2–16.5mg/ml (Table 5). In healthy

dogstheplasmaHp concentrationhada meanof 0.60±
0.55mg/ml anda rangeof 0–1.69mg/ml. Hp in samples
from dogs with polyarthritis were significantly higher
than in normalanimalswith p<0.001.

Rats.ThemeanplasmaserumHp concentrationin rats8
days after infection with B. pertussiswas 1.82 ± 0.79
mg/ml (Fig. 6) which wassignificantlygreater(p<0.01)
than the meanHp concentrationin uninfectedcontrol
rats(0.39± 0.10mg/ml ). After 28 daysthemeanHp in
infectedratshadfallen to 1.07± 0.44mg/ml which was
still significantly greater (p<0.01) than the mean of
uninfectedcontrol rats(0.48± 0.01mg/ml) sampledon
the 28th day after treatment.There was a significant
differencebetweenthe infected animalson day 8 and
day 28 (p<0.05).

Fig. 5. Comparisonof the resultsof the Hp assayto thoseobtainedby immunodiffusionwith (a) bovineand(b) canineserumsamples.

Table 4. Serumhaptoglobinconcentrationin serumfrom dairy cows
with mastitisandin normaluninfecteddairy cows

Dairy cows
with mastitis

Uninfected
dairy cows

MeanHp concentration(mg/ml) 1.26 n/aa

Standarddeviation 0.66 n/aa

Rangeof Hp (mg/ml) 0.02–2.80 0.02–0.10a

Numberof samples 18 23
Median(mg/ml) 1.24 <0.02

aOnly 4 of 23 sampleshada detectableconcentrationof Hp.

Table 5. Haptoglobin concentration in plasma from dogs with
polyarthritisandfrom healthydogs

Dogswith
polyarthritis

Healthy
dogs

MeanHp concentration(mg/ml) 11.6 0.60
Standarddeviation 3.2 0.55
Rangeof Hp (mg/ml) 7.2–16.5 0–1.69
Numberof samples 8 27
Median(mg/ml) 11.3 0.44

Fig. 6. The mean concentration(± SEM) of Hp in serum from
experimentalratsinfectedintrabronchiallywith B. pertussis at 8 or 28
days postinfectioncomparedwith the Hp concentrationin control,
uninfectedanimals(n = 8 in all groups);a, b: significantdifference
(p<0.01) betweeninfectedand control animalson the sameday; c,
significantdifference(p<0.05)betweeninfectedanimalson day8 and
day 28.

a b
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Discussion

During initial attemptsto developautomatedassaysfor
serum Hp, commonly used reagentssuch as TMB or
ABTS were assessedfor useas peroxidasechromogen.
However, automatedmethods using these substrates
had a consistentproblem in estimating zero control
samples.With TMB aschromogen,BSA, which did not
containperoxidaseactivity in the absenceof Hb, gave
apparentHp concentrationsof up to 0.16 mg/ml and
ABTS gave apparentHp concentrationsof up to 0.28
mg/ml. There was a residualperoxidaseactivity even
with the BSA samplesassayedwith SB-7 reagent,but
this was low enoughto causenegligible interference
with clinical interpretationof assayresults,especially
with 2% BSA being usedas the diluent for standards.
This resultsin the residualinterferencefrom 5% BSA
being 0.01 mg/ml, which is within the assaylimit of
detection(0.02mg/ml) basedon the repeatabilityof the
zero standard.Nevertheless,further modification may
be possible to eliminate the albumin interference
completely.

It is possible that the low peroxidase activity
associatedwith albumin is a resultof its ability to bind
haematin as albumin–haematincomplexeswhich are
known to retain peroxidase activity (Benesch and
Kwong 1990; Gattoni et al. 1996). In speciessuch as
humans,dogsandpigswheretheconcentrationof Hp in
healthyanimalsis not negligiblea small albumineffect
may be unimportantfor monitoring inflammation,but
Hp can also be used to monitor conditions such as
haemolytic anaemiawhen the concentrationfalls and
albumininterferencewould be significant.However,for
specieswhere Hp is in the order of <0.01 mg/ml in
healthy animals it is essential to minimise this
interference.

Havingidentifiedalbuminasthecauseinterferenceof
the Hp assay,a screenof potentialagentsto eliminate
the interference led to the development of the
chromogenreagentSB-7 which provedto be amenable
for use in the automatedassaysystem(Fig. 1). The
interferenceof albumin with the Hp assayis likely to
havebeenoverlookedin previousassayseither by the
sampledilutions requiredfor assaysbasedon sensitive
chromogenssuchasTMB (Eckersallet al. 1988)or by
the useof lessinsensitivechromogenssuchasguaiacol
(Skinner et al. 1991) which, due to its odour is not
acceptablein many diagnostic laboratories.An addi-
tional benefitof SB-7over TMB asa chromogenis that
the endproductcolour of the oxidisedSB-7 is stableat
the assaypH, whereasTMB was found to be unstable
and could only be usedwith all samplesbeing diluted
1:10.

Validation studieson this novel Hp assayrevealed
acceptablelevels of precision in intra- and interassay
CVs. The dilution studiesindicatedthat diluted clinical
samplesgaveacceptableparallel dilution curvesto the
standardcurve.Theinterferogram(Fig. 4) showedthatat
a low level of Hp therewaslittle interferencefrom Hb,
whereasat higher levelsof Hp, Hb causeda fall in the

observedHp result. Understandingthe shapeof this
interferogramrequiresfurther study, but it is apparent
thathaemolysiscouldcausea slight decreasein reported
valuesat suchlevelsof Hp. However,this is not likely to
greatlyaffect the interpretationof the result,althoughit
would be advisable to avoid grossly haemolysed
samples. It was notable that neither lipaemia nor
bilirubinaemiainterferedwith theHp assay.Thefinding
that heparin causeda slight increasein apparentHp
concentrationmeansthat theassayis bestusedon serum
or plasmawith alternativeanticoagulantssuchasEDTA,
but asthe effect is small, heparinplasmacanbe usedif
results are suitably adjusted. The linearity study,
showingthat resultscould be extrapolatedup to 8 mg/
ml, was further evidenceof the usability of the assay
such that judicious alteration of sample volume and
standardisationshouldallow the assayto be performed
without dilution up to Hp concentrationsat this higher
level.

Comparisonwith immunodiffusionof bovine serum
and canine plasma revealed significant correlation
confirming that the assay is measuringHp in both
species.The gradientsof the regressionequationwere
not unity due to differencesin the calibrant usedhere
and in the immunodiffusionkits. Suitableinternational
referencepreparationsof animal serumproteinsarenot
availableand as a result, laboratoriesaroundthe world
havepreparedtheir own standardmaterial.An initiative
has been suggestedto remedy this deficiency of
internationalcomparativeclinical pathologylaboratories
(Eckersallet al. 1999).Unfortunatelycanineserumwas
not availablefor this study but the effect of heparinas
anticoagulantwould not alter the correlation or the
clinical findingson casesdiscussedbelow.

The applicationof the Hp assaywasdemonstratedin
preliminary investigation in three speciesof animals.
Dairy cattle with acutemastitishaveelevatedlevels of
Hp consistentwith the inflammatory nature of this
condition, with the Hp concentrationincreasingfrom
negligible to greaterthan2.5 mg/ml in somecases.Hp
couldbeusedasanindicatorfor mastitisandparticularly
for mastitisin the dry cow, whenmilk samplesare not
available for somatic cell counting. Dogs with poly-
arthritis had up to a ten-fold elevationof Hp and the
assayis likely to be useful in diagnosisandmonitoring
of this and other inflammatory conditions. Sprague–
Dawley rats with experimentalB. pertussis infection
showeda fourfold increasein serumHp at day 8 after
infection,demonstratingthatthis convenientassaycould
be of significant value in laboratory animal clinical
biochemistryto monitor the progressof the acutephase
reactionin studiesof inflammationandinfection.As this
assayis nowavailablein kit form, it canbeappliedto all
speciesand could even supplementinvestigation of
inflammatory markers in humans where Hp is a
moderateacute phaseprotein in contrastto the rapid
responsesseenwith C-reactiveprotein.
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